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ABSTRACT

Field studies conducted in 1974 adjacent to the Curlew Valley, Utah, site to observe the effect of nitrogen
and phosphorus application on the biomass production of Agropyron desertorum (crested wheatgrass),
Artemisia tridentata (sagebrush) and Atriplex confertifolia (shadscale) were continued in 1975 and expanded
for the latter two species. The crested wheatgrass study consisted of 24 treatments replicated eight times.
Crop yield and protein content responded significantly to nitrogen additions. Phosphorus content did not
respond to nitrogen or phosphorus additions, and was generally higher for the lower yielding plots. The
natural vegetation studies of 1974, consisting of four treatments replicated ten times, were expanded with six
additional treatments also replicated ten times. Shadscale was a better indicator of soil nitrogen and
phosphorus status than sagebrush. Shoot length was more sensitive to nutrient additions than was shoot
weight in both shadscale and sagebrush. Protein content in both native vegetation species was increased by
nitrogen additions. No significant differences were demonstrated between responses to surface and
subsurface methods of nutrient application in these studies.

INTRODUCTION

Research conducted in 1975 concerned the effect of
nitrogen and phosphorus application on the biomass
production of Agropyron desertorum (crested wheatgrass),
Artemisia tridentata (sagebrush) and Atriplex confertifolia
(shadscale) at the Curlew Valley Validation Site.
Previous field studies (Jurinak et al. 1975) at the Curlew
Valley site indicated that both Artemisia tridentata and
Atriplex confertifolia responded significantly in terms of
vegetative shoot growth to the application of N and P; this,
in spite of the insignificant rainfall recorded during the 1974
growing season. The N and P treatments on Agropyron
desertorum failed to produce any significant biomass
increase. The protein content, however, was found to be
related significantly to nitrogen application.
This year's study was directed toward residual effects of
nutrients applied during the fall of 1973 and the spring of
1974, particularly with regards to the Agropyron desertorum plots. In addition, N and P treatments were applied to
the Artemisia tridentata plots to further verify and expand
information obtained during 1974 on response of natural
vegetation to increased soil fertility.
OBJECTIVES
Continue the study of Agropyron desertorum to determine the residual response to N and P application.
2. Continue the study of Artemisia tridentata and
associated Atriplex confertifolia to evaluate the residual
response to N and P application.
3. Determine the effect of N rates on Artemisia tridentata
with respect to yield and protein content of terminal
shoot growth.
4. Estimate the water use efficiency of Agropyron
desertorum.

1.

SITE DESCRIPTION

The crested wheatgrass study was conducted adjacent to
and east of the Desert Biome site at Curlew Valley, Utah.

The natu·ral vegetation on the site was originally
sagebrush-dominated, but the area had been cleared and
crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum) introduced to
increase its grazing potential for cattle. The sagebrush study
was conducted at a site just north of hectare 6 of the same
site. Chemical characterization of the Thiokol silt loam soil,
a typic calciorthid, is recorded in 1971 and 1973 project
reports (Jurinak and Griffin 1972; Jurinak and Evans 1974),
and in DSCODES A3UJD01, 02, 06 and 07.
METHODS
EXPERIMENTAL:

CRESTED WHEATGRASS

STUDY

Sampling Procedure
The study was designed to determine if the greenhouseobserved N x P interaction on biomass production of crested
wheatgrass is manifested at the field level where soil
moisture is the critical factor. Adverse soil moisture
conditions during the 1974 growing season resulted in a lack
of growth response. In the 1975 growing season, improved
soil moisture conditions were expected. Thus, two
additional surface treatments of N were applied in the fall of
1974 to establish a reference base for the residual fertilizer
effect. The following general statements can be made
concerning the experimental design (some of which are
given in the specification for the coding forms of this
experiment):
1. The experimental design originally consisted of 32
treatments replicated eight times. The arrangement of the
replications was a randomized complete block.
2. Each plot was 2.44 x 12.2 m and the total site was 29.8
m 2 • The entire site, which included a buffer zone or
perimeter, was approximately 1 ha and was cut prior to plot
staking and nutrient addition in 1973.
3. Among the treaments was an incomplete factorial
design (treatments 1-14) of N x P. These treatments were
established in the fall of 1973, and the fertilizer was shanked
(drilled) into the soil. At the same time, treatments 15-18
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were applied to compare the type of N applied and the
method of application (subsurface vs. surface). Treatments
19-22 were applied in the spring of 1974, duplicating
treatments 15-18, to evaluate time of application.
Treatment Plot 23 was used as an additional check in 1974.
Treatments 25 and 26 were added in the fall of 1974, Treatments 23, 24 and 27 -32 were not sampled. Biomass sampling
for the study was done during August 3-5, 1975. The crested
wheatgrass was cut approximately 2 cm above the ground
by hand. Sampling within each plot was done with a 1 x
3 m (or 3-m') frame. The frame was placed within the plot
and all crested wheatgrass plants within the frame were
harvested. If the frame fell across the crown of a plant, the
part of the plant inside the frame was harvested. The grass
samples were placed in paper bags and the bags were
labeled and sealed.

Plant Sample Analyses

Plant

Sample Treatment
Selected shoots included only new growth. Each
harvested shoot was subsequently measure.cl for length,
air-dried and weighed for dry-matter production, finely
ground in a Wiley Mill, mixed and subsampled for tissue
analysis for P and N.

N and P Analyses
Plant tissue P content was determined by the ascorbic
acid method of Murphy and Riley (see Watanabe and Olsen
1965) following digestion of a 1-g sample in perchloric acid.
The standard Kjeldahl method with the Winkler modification was used to analyze N as NH 3 (Blaedel and Meloche
1963). The N was measured by titration of the boric acid
trap with H 2SO4 to the bromocresol green endpoint. A
factor of 6.25 was used to convert the concentration of N
into percent crude protein.

The grass samples were air-dried, weighed to the nearest
gram, ground in a Wiley Mill and subsampled for P and N
analyses.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
CRESTED WHEATGRASS

EXPERIMENTAL:

NATIVE VEGETATION

SITE

Sampling Procedure
This study is a continuation of previous field studies
(1974) which indicated that both Mtemisia tridcntata and
A triplex confertifolia responded to N and P application. The
following summarizes the field design for this experiment:
l. The experimental design consisted of two separate but
adjacent experimental locations. One location received four
treatments, replicated 10 times, in November 1973. The
other location received six treatments, replicated ejght
times, in November 1974. The treatment design was
completely randomized for both trials.

2. Each treatment covered a circular plot of 0.001 ha (a
millihectare). The plot contained a tagged sagebrush plant,
and four or more shadscale plants.
3. The fall 1973 treatments were: I) a check, or zero N and
P; 2) 67.2 kg/ha N with no P, applied broadcast on the
surface; 3) 67.2 kg/ha N and no P, applied at a depth of 8
cm with a soil auger at 25 random points within the plot
(subsurface application); and 4) 67.2 kg/ha N and 33.6
kg/ha P, applied subsurface. The fall 1974 treatments
were: 1) a check; 2) 33.6 kg/ha N and no P, applied
broadcast; 3) 67.2 kg/ha N and no P, applied broadcast on
the sagebrush; 4) 134.4 kg/ha N and applied broadcast; 5)
134.4 kg/ha N and no P, applied subsurface; and 6) 134.4
kg/ha N and 33.6 kg/ha P, applied subsurface.
New shoot growth was harvf',sted from all plots on
September 16, 1975. Twenty vegetative shoots were
collected from each tagged sagebrush plant. Five shoots
were collected from each of four shadscale plants within
each millihectare plot. Shadscale shoots wne chosen
randomly. The vegetative shoots on the sagebrush plants
were selected using the equipment and procedure described
in Jurinak et al. (1975).

Soil MoMture and Climatology
Soil sampling done before and after the growing season,
both in 1975 and in 1974, showed a soil moisture
distribution as shown in Figure 1. Moisture percentage is on
the weight basis. Using approximate figures for bulk
densities, the soil-water depletion for 1975 was about 8.0
cm, and for H)74 was 8. 7 cm. Note that the data show more
moisture in the soil before and after the 1975 growing
season. An average 3-m 2 yield of 730 g in 1975 corresponds
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Figure l. Moisture distribution in the profile of the Curlew Valley crested wheatgrass site sampled April 2 and July
1, 1974, and April 1 and August 6, 1975.
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Table I. Monthly climatological summaries for the 1974 and 1975 growing
seasons of the Desert Biome site at Curlew Valley, Utah
I. The 1974 study. Total precipitation during Jan and Feb - 9.07 cm.
MONTH

PI'TN.

MAR

o. 28

(GM)

APR

2.34

MAY

JUN

0.51

o.oo

JUL

0.64

AUG

o. 76

II. The 1975 study. Total precipitation during Jan and Feb - 3.58 cm.
MONTH

MAR

APR

PPTN. (CH)

4.24

5.31

AVG DAILY
RADIATION (LY/DAY)

3379

5600

3.35

4.56

TE~fP (OC)

R. H. (%)
AVG WIND SPEED
@ 2 M (MI/DAY)

JUN

3.05

JUL

AUG

o. 86

3.02

0.64

6112

6101

6250

5956

10. 24

15. 30

20. 74

(est)

'

72

68

67

26.0

29.5

28.9

to a 2433 kg/ha crested wheatgrass yield. Using Tr/Pc -301 (metric conversion of data in Briggs and Shantz 1914),
for crested wheatgrass (where Tr is transpiration in
centimeters of water and Pc is yield in kilograms per
hectare), the transpiration water required for the 1975 yield
was 7.8 cm. Correspondingly, only 3.0 cm of water was
used to produce the low 1974 yields.
Using the data of Table I, and the method of Christiansen
and Hargreaves (1969), the average potential free water
surface evapotranspiration, E tp, for the 1975 season was
calculated as -2.64 cm/day.
The Table I data further illustrate the impact of timely
spring precipitation. In the 1974 study, a wet winter was
followed by an extremely dry spring and summer, allowing
the crop, in competition with evaporation, to use only about
23 % of the nearly 13 cm of water which was the combined
season total of precipitation and soil-moisture depletion. In
the 1975 study, however, a relatively dry winter was
followed by a wet spring, and the crop was able to use about
37 % of the nearly 21-cm combined season total of
precipitation and soil-moisture depletion.
NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS

MAY

TREATMENTS

Table 2 summarizes the treatment means for the three
measured variables of yield (g), tissue P concentration (ppm)
and protein content ( % ) for both the crested wheatgrass
study of 1974 and the residual study of 1975. The means for
the two treatments added in the fall of 1974 are included
also.
A comparison of the overall means for the 22 treatments
of the 1974 study and of the 1975 residual study showed that
yield increased an average of 280 % , phosphorus concentration increased an average of 307 % and protein content
decreased an average of 28 % .

62

20.l

60
2 5. 7

16.60
55
25.3

-- - ---

Hotelling and Pabst's Spearman rank-order correlation
test (as in Bradley 1968) showed both yield and protein
percentages for the 1974 study to be significantly correlated
with the same variables for the same treatments in the 1975
residual study (at the 99.9% confidence level). This result
suggests that information sought from the 1974 study may
be found in the corresponding residual study, and/or that
field effects or genetic effects may also be significant.
Two-way analysis of variance for yields showed both
treatment and field effects significant at the 99 % confidence
level. Similar analyses for the phosphorus and protein
content variables demonstrated significant differences due
to treatments at the 95 and 99 % confidence levels,
respectively, and no significant field effects.
Yields increased with increased N application rates with
few exceptions. That these exceptions demonstrate field
effects follows from their presence for the same treatments
in both the 1974 and the residual studies, and the
correlation and variance analyses cited.
Specifically, at the 95% confidence level. the following
treatment pairs were found to be significantly different in
mean yield using Duncan's multiple range test after
two-way analysis of variance:

I. 56 kg NH,NO, - N/ha
1973, vs. the check plot.

+

0 kg P/ha, shanked, fall

2. 56 kg NH,NO, - N/ha + 11.2 kg P/ha, shanked, fall
1973, vs. 28 kg NH,NO, - N/ha + 11.2 kg P/ha, shanked,
fall 1973.
3. 224 kg NH,NO, - N/ha + 22.4 kg - P/ha, shanked,
fall 1973, vs. 0, 28, 56 and 112 kg NH,NO, - N /ha + 22.4
kg - P/ha, shanked, fall 1973.
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Table 2. Treatment means for yield, tissue P content and protein percentage for crested wheatgrass
(DSCODE A3UJJ02)
I.

THE INCOMPLETE BLOCK MODEL.

1974 and 1975 residual

Nutrients

study.

applied

Yield

,

(1)

shank

tissue

in

fall

P content

1973,

(2)

,

N as NH No .
Means
4
3
% (3)

for

the

and protein

N (kg/ha)

0
1974

1075

1) 213
2) 912
3) 7.02

537
3765

Harvest

0

28

""
:".'.

10cc

274
992
8,90

724
1088
6.55

2659

287
1014

2851

8.43

5.87

8.64

6.24

277
937
7.76

715
2988

222
990

,,=

245
942

22.4

6.88

616
3694

5.26

112

l<J,]4

1974

1975

4. 96

11.2

-•

56

671

268
932

5.58

8.64

224
1ooc

'""

887

662
2578
6.51

270
988

rn,s

361
938
9.79

2841
7.88

741

t,12

3294

945
9,88

7.65

10.04

,au,

797

940
2973
8.00

"'
301
985

44.8

8. 30

67.2

Overall

means

1974:
1975:

II.

for

Yield
Yield

the

2!12

670

997
8.21

3293
5. 74

14 treatments

280 g
730 g

Tissue
Tissue

of

21,3

1032
9.42

the

P
P

716
2661
6.23

699

311
975
9.51

3096

6.43

model:

970 ppm
3062 ppm

Protein
Protein

8. 6 7%
6.48%

SUPPLEMENTAL TREATMENTS

Broadcast
Overall
means for the 22 treatments
1974 study:
Yield "' 251 g
Tissue
P "" 1023 ppm
Protein
= 8. 83%

of the

Overall
means for the corresponding
ments of the 1975 residual
study:
Yield "' 702 g
Tissue
P "' 3138 ppm
Protein
"' 6. 39%

22 treat-

Broadcast
Ca(N0 ) -N
3 2
Harvest

1974

207
28,22.4

1092
9.56

56,22.4

1186
11.60

-•

1975

Fall

Fall 1974
N0 -N
3

56 kg/ha

112 kg/ha

4

739
2295
6.57

1973

Broadcast

(NH ) so -N
4 2 4
1974

NH

1975

554

190

661

3704
6.03

1192
9. 56

3884
5.74

659

222
1189
9.75

3340

Ca(N0 ) -N
3 2
1974

184
1043
7.50

1975

890
3020
7.51

Sorin2:

1974

(NH ) so -N
4 2 4
1974

1975

621

176

661

3411
5. 62

1065
8.12

3211
6.46

,,=

""
:".'.
"'
z

217

3089

6.50

664
6.30

226
1110
8.25

643

164

760

2643
6.47

1052
8.57

2895
6.81

843
3085
7.84

Jurinak
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67.2 kg-· P/ha, shanked,
N/ha + 67.2 k):; - PlhB.,

fi. 22.4 kg- P/ha + 28 kg Ca(NO,), - N/ha broadcast,
foll 1973, V3.2~.1 k~ -- r/h;J, ~~ 56 kg c~(l'-)03)~ - tJ/ha.
bl·oadcast, hll 1973.

5. J 12 kg NH 4 N0. 1 -· N/h1:t + 0 kg - P/ha, hroadcz.st,
fall JD74, vs. 56 kg NH.,NO, - N/he + 0 kg P/ha,
bro:idcast, fall 1!174.

G. 22.4 kg - P/!1e. + 28 kg Ca(NO,), - N /ha, broadcast,
spring 1971:, vs. Z2.4 kg - P /ha + ff) kg Ca(NO~) 2 N/ha, broB<i.cast, spring 1974.

Yields wcr(~ not significantly affected hy P application n:_t_c
changes. Type of nitro?,•.m, method of application or tir,1:J
of application did not affect yield in lr 8 rr.:-idual study. The
one fall 1074 treatment whi.ch could bB compare::1 •.:ith a fall
197;3 treatment, confounding only applicP..tion method,
showed no significant difference in yield. This suggf!sts that
the low soil moisture conditions prevailing throup-hout thP1974 growing ~'::R.son,with resulting l.ow yields, prevented
the normal reduction in the nvidl2.hil.ity of the &.dded
nitrogen by plant uptake.

,. 22.4 kg - P/ha + 28 k; (NH,),SO, - t//h,.
hro!!.dca,c;t_
fa.ll 1973·,vs. 22.4 kg·- P 1 hi:i.+ 28 'kg (NH 4 ) 2 S0 4
•- N/ha. hro;)_i]~:-..1'.':
. .s:_i~ing:
1074.

4. 224 kg NH~N0 3 -- N/ha
fall 197:i, vs. 28 kg NH,,N0 3
shanked, fall 1973.

-

1

0

Phosphorus content rnsnlt<; f~·om the residv:c-.l study
conflicted ~vith corresponding ff',sults fi:om the 1974 study.
In 1974, a ge?1 P,ral increase cf ti:s~u8 P was not!-:d with
increa.sing Ya.te:sof N application. In the H)75 residual study,
highei P C'mt::nt generally corr":'~'ipnndecl.
to the lo\:ver N
application
rates. The only two treatments
in the
incomplete blnck two-w2.~1 :>.n!'l.ly,:.-:_.'\
of vai"ianc0 which
differed sig;iifi(~antly in mf::::i.nr content (:JS% c.onHdence
level) wen--:th,:::treatment recdving Oki•- N/ha + 22..4 kg
- P /ha, which had a higher P r.:'nt::nt tlrnn th':! tre~.tm0,nt
receiving56 kg - N/ha + 22.4 kg-P/ha.
The chcc!::plots
had an av0rage P content gr0-~iT::·thzn eith~r of th!"~'-et·vo
treatments,
suggesting th~t ? uptake was gencn>.lly
unaffected by P application ratE'..'>,
v1b.ich is ,llr,o corrohor8terl .hy the lack of SiQ"nificrrntdiffen:nces in treat;-nent.'.i
vt!r~ing onJy in P appl.icat.io:1Fitcs.
1

It was considered tlrn_tthe increased yields affo-cte<lthi P
content of the plant. In order to adjust thesD phosphorus
results for this dilution effect }:y yield. analysis of covariance
was performed using yidd as th?- in<lepcnder.t varia.hle and
P content as n dependent v:irjHhle. The resulting adju::t-3d
trc?,trnent mean:~ showPd the t,llowing treo.tments to be
significantly different at the 95 % confid~nce l0vel (the
higher P content treatment is Hsted fo:st):

L O kg - P/ha + 0 kg-. N/ha, check plots, vs. 0 kg•P/ha + 56 kg NH4NO~ - N/ha, shanked, fall 1973.
2. 22.4 kg - P /ha + 0 kg·- N/ha., ,hanked, fall 1973, vs.
22.4 kg - P /ha + 28 and 56 kg NH,NO, - N /ha, shanked,
fall 1973.
3. 22.1 kg~- P /ha + 112 kg NH 4 I'-!03 - N /ha, shanked,
fall 1973, vs. 22.4 kg - P/ha -~ SG kg NH,NO, - N/ha,
shanked, fall 197,3.
4. 67.2 kg - P/ha + 28 kg NII.NO, --·· N/ha, shanked,
fall 1973, vs. 11.2 kg - P/ha + 28 kg NH,NO, -- N/ha,
sha,oked, fali 1973.

8. 0 kg - P/ha + 112-kg "NH4 N03 - N/ha, b::-'1:1'.Jr;2.st,
fall 1874. vs. 0 kg - P/ha + 56 i'-H-LN03 - :N/l:'-1,
broadcast. fall 1874.
Except for the current-sea:;on (fall 1974) appl.ic11tions, tile
general trend for the previous-season (fall 1973 a.nd spring
Jf:7,1) ;lpplications w~s one of decreasin; tissue P with
increasing N ::-2.h',<;.~/ith ~ sirnrt') exception, the 11
conts;:::i_st.ing
treatment p;:;irs which d.iffernd only in P
application rnte showed no significant differences in ti,,;:<;uc
P content.
Previous research on the phnsphorus cycle in the c1c.c;.~;t
ccory:;tcm (Jurinak and Grif::'in 1973} showed that th;,; 2nil of
the study site h% an unu.sually high phn":·:hora:-: a~s0rrr::i:ir_,
capndty and bon~}s phosplv-,rus 1:,1or~~·~nad.Ou!';ly
tlrnn .c;0H
with lower capacitks. Furthermore, the Curle-,}1Vidley soil
was shown to be highly nnsz.turated with r<'~'>l")<'.<:t
to
ar!.<;:orbedphosphorus. 'Nith low soil moisture, therefore, o~·
over a relatively short time interv:::l, it i.<sS~"!r:nl:;,.ted
that less
of the added phosphate-P wBs ad.<:0rhed th?.:J with higher
soil moisture or a longer time interval. Hence, currf:nt-s~qscn
applications showed re<:>ponseto ~,Jd.~-:d? ,vhib rc""si:ln8.l
effects were diminfahed by thi; adsorption er fixation c;f the
added P in the caJr.p;.reousmil. It appears th~t P rckn.se to
tJ.1 <-"!plant v.,.a_s
controlled hy th:-:::
d::-sorrUon rated r frcm :{-:,e
soil as ,vell as the c~iffusion i.4?..bJ of? h th~ ;,,;{l sn!u~ion.
Protein eon tent in the 1975 Vv"hea.t~:assstudy was red~1c:::CT
from that of the 1974 study. H shmild he noted, hmvf:ver,
that. on tbe ?..verage, there w2.s 2.05"~
tjmes as mnP-h :_1r.-:tein
harve.,ted in the 1975 residual h:3.rvestf.!> cnmp:u~d with fl1e
1974 h}lfVf'$L This general decre2~~ in protejn content is
considered a dilution effect due to the ?ncre.?!11?:d
dry m2t+0.r
production.
Protein pm~cntnge 1 vas si~nificiJ.ntly cor:relatc<l with the N
application rate. For example, thB five treatments r~~dving
22.4 kg - P/ha ri.nd0, 2S, 56, 112 and 221 kg r-r;LNO.~-·N/ha, respectively, provide<l. the folk:•l_ring rclaHonshi_1>
(confidence level= 98%):

Protein % = 5.47 g + 0.0135 (kg - tl/ha applied)
r = .93A

df

=

3
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Data from the incomplete block model were used in the
regression equation:
Y = b0

+ b,N + b,P +

b,,N'

+ b,,P' + b,,NP

where Y represents the dependent variables and b values
are the regression coefficients. The independent variables N,
P, N2, P 2 and NP represent the main, quadratic and
interaction effects of the N and P applications. Protein
percentage was the only one of the three dependent
variables (phosphorus, yield and protein percentage) which
gave a reasonable correlation coefficient. Discarding
nonsignificant variables, the regression equation gave
(significant at 99 % confidence level):
Y = 5.072

+

.0298 (N) - 0.000762 (N)'
r

=

.749

A corresponding equation was derived in the 1974 study.
When the value of N = 100 kg/ha was substituted in the
1974 equation, a 10.05% protein content was predicted.
When the same N value was entered in the above relation, a
7.29% protein percentage was predicted, indicating a
decrease of 27 .5 %1, which closely corresponded to the
overall observed decrease of 28 % in the protein content.
In the 1974 study, type of nitrogen, method of application
and time of application were tested for significant effects on
yield, P content and p;:, tein content. Repeating these tests
on the 1975 residual data gave no new information. This
year's study provided no evidence to contradict the
conclusions of previous studies that no signficant differences
were due to sources of N used (nitrate vs. ammonia), time of
application (fall vs. spring) or method of application
(shanked vs. broadcast).
NATURAL VEGETATION

Plant

average shoot weight and length generally increased with
the surface and the subsurface treatments. The same trend
as observed in the crested whea tgrass (namely the highest P
content appearing in the check plots), also appears in Table
3 for sagebrush.
The significant response in the sagebrush was, for the
residual study (at the 95 % confidence level):
Protein percentage for the 67.2 kg N/ha, broadcast, fall
1973 treatment.
For the expanded 1975 study, the 95 % significance level
responses were:
1. Shoot lengths were greater for 134 .4 kg N /ha surfaceapplied treatment and the 134.4 kg N/ha + 33.6 P/ha
subsurface treatment than for the check plots.
2. Protein contents were greater in the 67 .2 kg N /ha
surface, 134.4 kg Nlha surface, 134.4 kg N/ha subsurface
and the 134.4 kg N/ha + 33.6 kg P/ha subsurface
treatments than in the check plots.
3. Protein content was greater in the 134.4 kg N/ha
surface treatment than in the 33.6 kg N/ha surface
treatment.
A shoot-length and protein content response to nitrogen
was thus indicated, but no difference between surface and
subsurface treatments and no P responses were observed in
the sagebrush.

Shadscale
Results for the shadscale appear in Table 4. Comparing
the residual study shoot lengths with the 1974 shoot lengths
indicated a 214 % average length increase in 1975 over 1974.

STUDY

Sagebrush
The results of the sagebrush study appear in Table 3. In
comparison to the 1974 sagebrush study results, the average
vegetative shoot length in 1975 was 176 % greater than in
1974.
Statistical analysis of the 1975 residual experiment
revealed that only the shoot protein content was
significantly different among the four treatments. Average
shoot weight, shoot length and P content were not
influenced by previous treatments.
Similar analysis of the 1975 current-season sagebrush
experiment showed that both shoot length and protein
percentage were affected by treatments at the 95 %
confidence level. This result supports the choice of
shoot-length sampling to evaluate fertilizer response in
sagebrush.
Certain general trends appear in Table 3. In both the
residual and the expanded study, for example, both the

Analysis of variance on the results of the residual
shadscale study revealed shoot weight to be significantly
affected by treatment at the 95% level of significance, and
both shoot length and protein percentage to be treatmentdependent at the 1 % significance level.
The expanded 1975 shadscale study indicated also that
shoot length and protein percentage were significant at the
1 % level. But shoot weight was not signficant. Specifically,
in the residual shadscale study, both of the subsurface
treatments had average shoot weights significantly greater
than the check.
Shoot lengths, for both the residual and expanded
shadscale studies, differed significantly for the following
:-reatment cases: 1) for all treatments of the residual study as
compared with the check; 2) for the subsurface treatment
with added P, as compared to the subsurface treatment
without added P, in the residual study; 3) for the two higher
surface treatments and the subsurface treatment with added
P, as compared to the check, in the expanded study.
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Table 3. Treatment means for the sagebrush studies*
Residual

Sagebrush

Study*

N (kg/ha)

Surface

0
1974

0

-•"
"'
'"

1974

1975

1)
2) 3.2

.1395
6.03
8130

3)
4)

Subsurface
67.2

67.2
1975

,1498
6.76

3.8

1974

1975

4.0

.1549
6.86

7530
11. 92

11.08

7284
11.53

~

.1534

33.6

4.4

7.43
6853
11.61

Overall

means for this

study:

1975

1974
1)

.1494 gm
6. 77 cm
7449 ppm

2) 3.85 cm
3)
4)

11.54%

Expanded 1975 Sagebrush

Study*

N (kg/ha)

Surface

Surface

33.6

67.2

Surface
134. 4

.1726
7. 31

.1726

.1865

.1588

7.50
6887
12.51

6738
11. 92

0

0

-•"'
.c

.1413
6.20
7409
10. 99

7.26
5182

6564
11.49

11.85

Subs11rface

134.4
7.18

~

'"

Overall

. 2087

33.6

means for this

7.98
6419
12.04
study:

1) .1734 gm
2) 7.24 cm
3) 6533 ppm
4) 11. 80%

* Order of data is as follows:

I)
2)
3)
4)

shoot
shoot
tissue
tissue

weight in g
length in cm
P in ppm
protein percentage

Plant
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Table 4. Treatment means for the shadscale studies*
Residual

Study*

Shadscale
N (kg/ha)

Surface
0
Harvest

0

Subsurface

67.2

67.2

1974

1975

1974

1975

4.3

,5691
9.26

6.0

12.63

5.6

11.58

.9033

2587

6,69

'"

1975

,6964

2799

-"

1974

2857
9. 79

10.45

""
c'.
°'

1.049

33.6

6.4

14.30
2742

9.45
Overall

means for this

study:

1974

1975

3)

. 8045 gm
11. 94 cm
2746 ppm

4)

9.10%

1)

2) 5.58

Expanded

cm

1975 Shadscale

Study*

N (kg/ha)

Surface
33.6

Surface
67.2

Surface

Subsurface

134. 4

134. 4

. 7712
12. 75

.8213
12. 24

2721

. 91!17
11. 86
2770

7. 96

7. 96

0
• 6()()3

10. 2(,

•

0

~

3012
8. 77

.6834

2524

11. 66
2471

10.07

9,90

'""
c'.

1.012

°'

13.38
2905

33.6

10.20

Overall

means

for

this

study:

1) , 8005 gm
2) 12.03 cm
3) 2734 ppm
%

4) 9.14

*Order of data is as follows:

1) shoot
2) shoot
3) tissue
4) tissue

weight in g
length in cm
P in ppm
protein percentage
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Phosphorus contents ,1.rer?-not si!?nificantiy <:H-~hd b::,
treatments in either of the shadscaic studi"'~c;,Using h')th
shoot weight and shoot length as r. C;'lrr;.pnsite index of ;;hoot
quality, an analysis of covariance was performed v.-ith P
content as dependent variable. The regre-ssion analysis we.s
significant at the 5 % level for the residual check plnts. For
treated plots, there was no significant corrcl:1~i.onbct-.y,e~nP
content and shoot quality. There was one treatment wher~
protein percentage was positively correlated (at thP- 95%
confidence level) with the shoot quality index. This was
where shoot length showed a significant response to adderl P
as compared to the corresponding treatment without P. The
data suggest that, with shadscale, there is a N x P
interaction.
Protein percentage in the residual study was sip~ffkantly
higher for all treatments as compared to the check.
However, no significant difference in protein existed amonf~
treatments.

incrf!2.serlsign.iffo,mtly hy nit:mgcn additions. There were no
!-=~;mi.f:ic~nt
responses to phosphorus additions for either
:;arr.,~hn1fih
or she,dscal.e in th.?se expanded trials.
Shoot length war. found to be a more sensitive physical
indicll.tOi' of fartility response th.an shoot weight in the
Sa{?ebruf.hand sh:;a,dscalestudies.
Shad~cak: was more responsive to the .<:oilN and P fertility
st~tus than sagehrmh.
No significant differences were df:monstrated between the
wrface and subsurface methods of nutrient application in
either th":! crested wheatgrass m the natural vegetation
studies.
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